


Monda-y and--l'ueada~

NORMA TALMADGE 
-in-

"THE SONG OF LOVE"
Also Pathe News - 

Admission 10<: and 30c

-_Wednellflay.and Thur.sday
~Tne Klngo;fWild HQrs~s

featuring Rex, the\beau
tiful horse.
ALSO JACK DEMPSEY

-in-
"FIGHT AND WIN"

Admission 10c and 25c

Corning Soon!
D LLOYD

-in-
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Make Their Own-Gas
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.East.:Brenna
ill ~ "Cre-werecn~ services at mce W'rtl H~trrn,-Thur!mll~ing. ·ned-tRe~hildr-=-...an.dia.mili~j

Every housewife wh,is using a coal, wood or kero-
Do.not.confiis~ sene cooking stove will be interested in our demon-

this stration of ,Coleman Cookers. Come in and see-a real
stove-a stove that makes cooking a pleasure. The _

demonstration Coleman gives you eVet:Y:_comrenl€l1ce ·of -<rity·gas,-no
With Our matter_where.ymrIT\iEl. It is a clean, fast-cooking gas

E J. ·_-t-'-····I stove and a gas plant, all in one!
lec fiC. Just figure ·out the things you want most in a cook-, 1~=JllllJje:=::1

DemonstratIon _ illlL §tove-speed,sle.!!.nl~s"'...mJ.fej;y~ iueLJ!CD~J
which is 1 You have1liem all in the Coleman Cookers! --

--runel'S t020 - --The-Coleman Hot-Blast Starter prod'llees full-eook--
. jng heat in 60 seconds. No wicks, no smoke, n<r soot!U r Clean p·ots and pans and a clean kitchen~alwa'YJ;s;...-b-=,=~~'lo==c1==1'1===~

- , ' _.....EUeLiS.gasJ'r.-.c.@lmen-mo~~a
Adverii;e~~nt sm'e. Tank cl:\n't be filled while lighted; can't spill

• fuel. Cooks an average meal for 2 cents.
for ElectriC Coleman Cookers are made in many different mod-

Demonstration els-a style and size to fitJ:!n:l'-PJ,U"8e. -Plan-now-til- -
iH-....--'=-=~==---~ome-amtseetnesesfovesin action.

I
.~

Ro;h:r~!:~:r:~ym~~~;~~:'Irs. ~~ou; l~~~~.:~ar on account ~f the i{a~~~t~~ors:n~nd T~da~IOGt;:n~:~t ~~p~:? i~c~~;O~_~~f ;~~i:r;;~~~~Jd_l.
_ M~, and ~~. Will Higgins ate~~~Am:a~~!)"nt Fri~a~ evening in the .~me of Al"m 5 third wedding anmversary'i

Monday. . - . . orne IGe~r.W=~~s ir~:il~~hn Lind;;.a; and d,-;'~I~'o~:~:~~si'n~~'e~~\~~~~~ :~~ ~a.;~; children.
• Arthur Chichester V1llIted from, family spent Monda,.' evening. in the g-\I~"'ts in the home of Mr, and Mrs. ------

ERD8'elical Lutheran Church. Wednesday until Friday with Francis home of Geo. Wert. Wm. Benshoof. _ Sheriff'. Sal".
(Rev. H. A. Teckhau5, Pastor.) Lindsay. Mr.--and-Mrs. --ChaS. Bowers were_ ;,E~s Lucille \Vestlund was an over- By yirtue of an Order of Sale, to A. W.- Stephens, !)heriff.

June 14: Elsie Wert is wsiting her eOllsin, Sunday supper guestsin the home of- n'!:"nt gu,,"st of Mamie Wert, Monday me directed,lssued by the Clerk ofl

~~~~at~~~:~e~:ie::'heginsSun:~~~rsJ:;~beatRr hauing-gOIle--ther I iII'. and M~~~i:~;K-~~~th1'~~~:.~'-the-~:~~::e\~~I'\Ofd~:::\~;:~! Graff p.ros~~ :~~~ cattle sale.
dati ev.ery scholar is reqUested. to be Mr_ and Mrs. Emil Von..SeggernICraig. Neb., called on iiII'. ana' !-.IrS' G,.o. T.bo.mpson shelled com for the therem. at the February, 1924, term !TUesday,. June _23, at farm. . 4-'h. mil•. ~.
preSent. 'spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Roy Ireland, Sunday afternoon. Bros. and \Viil Higgins Wednes- thereof, in an setion pending in said northwest of Bancroft, N~b. 6Q head.

Preaching service 11 a. m. Geo, Bruns. Melvin Wert was an overnight afternoon. Louise Lag-e helped court wherein Henry C. Bartels was 1of good cattle--milk caws, heifers

~~u"a~'c~~::::~Yi~~;:dl.2 p. m. Ro;e~~e~~m:~n E~~eIL~:~o:n M~~~ ~:I~ ~hi~~:S~:~~~~il~i~i~~~t, !lf~ Hlggln~ serve supper to the ~:~tJ1es:~:n,H~:7ry~v. t:~:~~~ 1~~:1 ~~~:TO::ttl~no~~::tdN~

'Firat Presbyterian Clourda. Ida~~:t~r:~~~'phipP3 and two daUgh-! w~~ew~yw~~~~~':::'o;-~:~e::~~~ t;: t~~~e~o~t:I~:d ~;:~c;:~a~~i~~:sn~.°lh~.~c~:%~:~i braskn. Ask for catalog" jlltZ
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) II tel'S, Margaret and Ruth~ Jean, and. hor~s, one of them threw up his head afternoon, in honor of fendants, I will on the 13th day Of! Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad. for
10:00, Sunday school; F. H. Jones, Mrs. Stella Chichester and two child- : and hit Melvin in such a way as to Ireland's twent}'-fifth July, 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the: best re&Ults.

superintendent. 'VI' have special I I· - I ,/
~~:~~Bfor young people fronl the cOl-I ---..............-DIIIi.illlllliUliiID DlIBumou U~ U ••••••_ •••*I

11:00, morning worship. Sermon,: I ,;i
"The Fight for Chliracter." I ==

7:00, Christian Endeavor; leader, i ~ II

=:~:~~W~~v:El~~ji~j: 1- A G R"" il G p'lI -ci
"~':::'W~~;ll "nt'n" th, un',,' ==il.... . as . an,ae an a', as .,' U1.nt II-.meetings at the Bapti6t church and: _ O·
b, ""'ta'nM and 'n,trud,' by tb,'" A.1l

l
"n On·e o.1J

presentation of II missionary pageant. 1 I.i '
St. P.W!."E.~.LR~,~_~urch.I=-.

(Rev. Coy L. Sta~er, :E'a~~~), l-- • ~..
-SUrrday;-.furHF 1 '4:-:'- - !.
10:00,-'chur'ch !?Chool with study of I 1- - __.:d 1;~~O~~e -:~:~:. a class for, you I == .
11 :00, morning won;hip. Sermon I ::

theme ,"The Power of a Name." -I
8.;00 p. m., union services nt the I

Baptist church.
Teaehe.s ·and otficers of the churc,h

sehool will hold their 'bUSiness llleet-

1
JMjiJ:J;he-lt-om~-Stambapgh ~~~_.

Monday evening, June 15. Plan to
be there.

ho~i~8~~~ ~~~:tkr=~:~:,:r~:; i
afternoon, June 11. Mrs. Kremke'
and Mrs. S. J. Ickier will serve. '

Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o'e1oek:
the Light Brigade will meet at the;
church. Boys ang girls over 6 years I
are urged to be present... Mrs. H. C. :
Peterson and Mrs N J Juhhn wIiI
serve the refreshments.

Firat Sllptiat Church.
(Rev. Francis K. Allen, ·Pastor.)
Sunday school at 10 Ii. m.
Children's day program 10:45 a. m.
'Congregational singing.
Responsive reading.
lnvocation.
Song"7""ChOir..
:Reeitation-Quentin Whitmore.
Song by seven little girls.
Little SWlbeams- _,eJ[-ercise'-=-Prhn~

ary. -- .
Recitation-Elaine Mille~

Duet--Crystal fn"agon, Viola K-opp. I
Recitation-Ruth Rosamond Allen. I
Exercise--Juni rs.

-----gong~s'class. .
Recitation-Junior Fleetwood.
El[erdsET--Junior Girls.
Recitation-Bonnie J 0 Marlin.

- ~~~;~~:;L~t~:e~--:-
--Song~ Rosamond Allen.
Recitation-Alden Lewis.
Oifering,...announcements.
Congregational singi1lg.

'Benediction, 
_Young People's m~tiDg jl.t 1 p,

GrOUp 1 in charge.

~n~~~e1;!r-;r:aP1Wi't·7h.M
a
...· ~~~iS:'1--iH--··_--------

:l~L::::~::~:nbe::::'=:t: Car-hart Hardware' Com.pan·y'
Mn. A, D. Lewis on Thursday after_ inoon. .

The Sunday school has adopted an Not the Oidest-But(lthe Largest-And Cheaper Th311 the Rest -

~~ai~o:e~~~e::i~a:~~;dd:i:~:~P~ Wayne~ Nebraska
h. YEar for that purpose. I
~) lea~h~tth:e:::::St~~8~~~~in~:

njetl ~ calling for reinforcements il11 a

Sunday sch.ooLat 10 a. Ill.; Conrad I .
Jacobson, superintendent.

Epworth League at 7 p. m.; Miss

M~~~l;;~~~i~;ea;:~m at 10_:~_QJ._

-- -:~Ff~~::~~~~:::i-~i~lsh~~1
~5ion and that the children's dayr
program by the Sunday school willi

~~~~td;~::~~k~~~~~:~:c~o~;
for public worship as well. Cradle
roll promotion and baptism. of babies
wiIl be observed in co~nection with I

~~nr~:~ab,~r:~s::ll~r~ I
for baptism. Envelopes have been
given out in the Sunday school for the -I
offering for the student--.lo~!! !1!llih
Parent8areurgedtosee that their -
~ ---- - ,

fering in Same. An opportunitY will
be given for all to contribute to this

~;:;:~;,~J:~'~~~;:~:~' ;::;I
Miss Dorothy Gildersleeve was bap-.

tiaed last Sunday morning, and the!
following persons were received into I
full membership from thll preparatory I
~r;;d ~~:en,D~~~~hbon~~~eI~e:~~: I
Henry Reynolcl$, Mr!S. Deliah Tyrell
and Miles ,Tyrell. We give them cor~ I
dial welcome.

We join in the union service at the
Baptist church next Sunday night.

--- ~'r'l'lnlt1 L..thenUI Church, (Wiiili 0
(Rev, H. A. Teckhaw;, Pastor,)

Jun& 14 ~

Sunday, school 10 'a. m,
~., ,

June 13, Saturday school 10 a. m.



Are Carrying ·Away More and More of These Amazing Values
1 0 0 0 ...........

Wayne, Neb.

Chick Food
25 lb., 95c

A real well balanc·
ed Chick food~

$1.29
Fine All·WoolSuits

$19 and $24

Morgan'~ToggetY__
TheI'ostofflceis Just-Across the Street.

Ten, If's an Unequalled opportunHy-t-u-e1I'--
Save Money on Your Summer Outfit

El~~t~e~~:~~~_~~_~_:_~_t~---lH--:c-cpre~~ Sl!irts
S~t~~J,=::;ttl:=:~~:...:dilii·~·~ood~.'-iI""-._
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_IN AHURRY~

OIten it happens that when you need lum-
ber or building material you need it in a hurry.
That's one time when our complete stocks
mean a grea(deal to you.

W?e~ YO_U n

tofind~-m'a. "tien t~ carrying
comfITete stocks, we speCialize in quality.
When you buy at this yara you can depend
on-geaing full value for your money. .

Come in ami see us whenever you have a
rush order to be filled or whenever you have
building plans. Wecap often helpwith,aavice
and suggestions., as well as with materials.

Wayne Moter Co., Wayne, Nebraska
AIIBRJCAN.S SH"'.t1I.D•.. ~_I}_q~~QB ,THEIR OWN JWBB.KR_.--.·•• ..ft6.f~t

,1



Two beds and springs and mattresses and some
extra bedding, a feather-bed and two pairs of pillo.ws,
two dressers, two stands, chairs and rockers, organ in
good shape, two tables, kitchen cabinet. oil stove as
good as ne,v, kitchen range, goo.d sized heater, sewing
machine, rugs, dishes and buckeL", washing machine
and wringer,

------~

W· E want to extend a very hear-.
ty welcome to this summer

term teachers and students. We
have been deeply interested in the
growth and success of the college
since the first ground was broken,
and are justly proud of its won
derful growth and influence.

Wayne, Nebra8~

S. R. Theobald & Co.

Ladies, we have ready for you
gym bloomers hoes

you to make yOul'setves-at.
this store. Our stock is .s.·p·~e~ci~a~lly~.~Htllll.---
adapted and arranged for your
convenience. We carry standard
lines of goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction. .

an mIddies, Phoenix and Hum
ming Eird silkhose, guaranteed;
Munsing union suits in all styles,
Justrite corsets, braziers, neck
wear and notions of all kinds,
Queen Quality slippers in all the
late styles and leathers, shoe sat
isfaction is guaranteed here.
Prices reasonable. .

1,200

thM::e~d~: S:i~ti~i~-~::l~e ~~t"~S1dtir~n~ri~~;:~te~=-amp Mr~ Sahs sened lefres~hments For maintaining dty library 3,000

~~h~rd :~~~e ~trI~ea~~~~~:~t[I~~, :~~l~~Ji~:e~r.wae:: ~e~~hn ~;;~:::. rla~he~.e~~~~t~tr.~~:~:y ~~~~::;th:~~. BO~~:Jnwrest and sinking
Wayne Monday to. attend the college Wm. Wade had the misfortune to The tIme was spent '? mwac. and fund on city bonds 15,000

~ dug~~~e ;r~:~~n:th a he8\'Y: ~i:; ~~;j~: ~~sec::t~:t~~~~Yo~if~~ ~u~i~~ n~~be;s~hn R:;e~u~n;IS~: Se;~S;;pairing sewers
rain, did considerable damage in this: week. elected president and Mrs. John Gett- Stre€:ts and Alleys-
vicinity Sutlday "noon; some sheds llnd: Mr1\. F. Irving Moses attended 80- man was J'eelected secretary and For crossings, r~pairs, la-
other buildings were lifted from their_cial Circle Wednesday afternoon at treasurer.. Lun.chean. was served by . bor and material 6,500
foundations, or blown over. ! the home of l\lrs. F"rt'd Bright near the committee Ineludmg l'tlrs. A. C. FIre Departm~nt-- .

Mr. and :Mrs.. S. M. Anderson, Miss; Winside. Sahs, Mrs. Perdue, Mrs. Gettman and Por purchaSing eqmplNi!nt.. 3,000
Gladys Nelson, Miss Emma Swanson,: Mr. and Mn. Faye Stil<i'S and son, Mrs. W. E. B~ck. Mr. and Mrs. Hlghways-
Luther Goldberg and Arthur :\nder- ! Dale, and Hugo Splittgerber and George Bush, MISs Lottlll Bush, ~I" Fo.r mai:"taiRing and !epair-

___~!1__.!!!~~4._~!!-_9.J.~2.~4~_LJQ_Childr~_.and... f ._ a~Ml"li. J!I..Qp..t1!__Bomar ,and !,"",mllC""t---'-'''''''''''''I''-J-----:-:cc:iltttH
spend the dflY and enjoy fI picnic with, ing Moses Sunday evenng. Leslie ROe and Ralph. "an Norman ~aid city.. 1,?00

r·_--~v.--t:-·Jbhm6n--entertained the-! to~~~~ ~~~~~~~~n~:~' :~i~d~~~ ~~~ we~e~:~t:;al Social circle met J~ne ~lou;~al and. ~musement .orgamza.
members of the Dorcas society in her I nel' in the home of the former's sis- 4 at the home. of Mrs. !ohn G.ner. For .~tab1Jshmg a~d maln-
home last Thursday afternoon. After; tel', Mrs. Carl Hoehne, and-family. AfU!r the bUSiness session officers tammg a musl~1 ~nd
the business session needlework was I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Comet and were.elected.as follows: Mrs. Aden amusement organization 700
taken up. and delicious refreshment~'son, Donald, and Eric Baird of Pitgl!r, Austin,. presld.ent; rttrs. John Gett- General. Fund:-. .
were served. I were all-day guests Sunday in the ma~, Vice presldent; and Mrs. Ernest Salanes, pnntl.Dg: supphes,

Mrs. John A. Robertson of Joy,: home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baird. Hames, s~retary and treasurer. Mrs.. general and inCidental ex-
came from Plainview Friday for a Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Von Seggera ~en Fleming took charge of t!te so- pense . __ _ 12,500
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Harry land family, and Mr. and Mrs. George lal. hour..Each mem~r was gJ.~e.n a Total for all expense and pur-
Anderson and family':. Sl!.e will ,isit Steele and childre~ were Friday even- mpH: on chicken hatchmg and nUllmg. poses : _ : :._.~111.600

her daughter at -Wakefield and her ing visitors in the Clint Troutrilan .The hostess served luncheon. Guests Total recelP.ts of ~d city for the
son at Dakota City this w'*!k.· !home. of the afternoon were; Mrs. Ernest fiscal year ending Apnl 30, 1925, $7,·

~v. P. Pearson returned Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers, and Mr. McChesney and. Mrs. Gl~n Haines. 262.0:. .

~:re~~~~:;;i:~~ ~i~nPfaa~i~:~~~~;eP~~_~~r~ ~~eH:'~nm::t~a~ro~~I:r WIth Mrs. J. th~~~~~~:;~/:~:5~approved

l'lY and festival of the church. R"e-rguesta__::r.!!ursday of Mr. and MI'li. J. (Seal) .

~r~n::;~~is.W~t:~:~:~. morning' i'br:G·D~~~e~~~~ti;;-GlaUsRath- M_~_rket Report (Signe~~I~~d§. ::~-I?r:rc~Y~r~k
Misses Clara and Merle Johnson Iman horne Sunday were: ?tlT. and Mr8. .-~--. --. . - illt4[

and Maurice Johnson, Elmer and AI-I Wm DahJkoeter and children of Pil- Furn••bed By Swa........ Gilmore &. •

~=~ ~h~~tWh9~~~~ni~:d c:~:~eca;p~ ifIe:~~~~r:n:::a~ne.rman Wiese,-'ao~, J~:~'~~;~: ~~:Yc:ttt~:k~:;~~;. ov- slinG~~:reC~:i~~What Ii _

tion given Friday evening in honor I Claus Rathman went to Omaha er,the country was a very spotted af- - ~-------- -_. .___ _ --- - - -,-- -------'..':.

.;~:;.e m,mben 0' the ,o"=,tio, I;;:~i~;:~~yti;';,,:""k H";'~:'~ ~.~::~::; ~:~~~..:,::';.~~::~,W;:';i'~::':; §!I1I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I11II11I1I11III11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I1I11UIIIIII1I111111111111111111111111111!!§~-
Mr, and Mrs. George King went to from ulcers of the stomach and went Sioux City, had the advantage Qf.rel. == _ _ ~ ._---,--=._.. _

. T'kam'.h S=d,y mo.rni.n
g

to. be... With... I.t..h...~..'.in. the hope. o' .•..'ttinp,H,'. ati,ely Hgbt Me'p" and high" pd· =. Way·ne.·· f·he-' f.o·u··r· Ma.rket E
_ ~i~:O~~ ~~~'~:n~~ :~~'e~h: ~~k~~ j edM:t ad~~;t;~s~~O:: ~:~=~~ ~:~ ~::ee:se ~~~ t~:~~li~~~~ra:~~ ~ g , ._ I ~--. - _ _ ~__._...

S'lguesti;; M""r. and Mrs. H. A. Sodon butcher cows and helfers, mounted == -- - - -=-- "__c

~I~ri::~t~::e. VlsitWit~j~~~~":a~C:~C:;i=: 2t::,:-~~:e:~~0;~~ ~ _ - ITyUU-expect-ro"lJUY gootl~f1our,.come to-Wayne'. - _'_
A-nlIlIIbef"l'! menos arid nei:gnbOrsTind John Frahm. largely 76 cents higher, as compared ==

~~:r:: ~o~:;a~v~ ~:;e a~a~:d ;sa~:~ :~\;;:s s~erc~p~~ %u~~nd~~ to~: ;~~C~~i:~,~:g::::;o:;::: ~, If you want clean flour, come to Wayne.
:e~:~::;,,~u~e :bou~rci~t~ .;~e~~ ~~h::o~ ~wp~~:aes~~gl:~~:g,:;;~ ~:~~b~-Jo~~re ~~~r:;~:.en:~':: § If you want flour with a guarantee behind each sack,'come -~
cream, Tuesday evening, the ladies !rnt-e' of speed. Thursday and Friday l)f sales up around $U and over, == to Wa ne. ' - ~

-.-~~;e:~:ds~or~:~::~~e wall done to fields of an~=tiroethisseas:,n.~ I f -'t k' d l'W d ' I'S represented- I'n ._==_.
and Mrs. A. L. Nelson, had'the mis·1 faU plowi!lg. Many of the fanners In a general way choice to ripe 5 n ac, every In, qua 1 an ~rlCe _
fortune to break the bones of his left Iplowed narrow Ktrips acroSll their -ye!l-rlings and handy-weights can be == Wayne. But dontt forget that jt's Weber, the MUIMan, that has '§
=rsii~~~a:O::~r':j::;~:ef~~~dSh~rti~~ePth~~o:.1f~::atbl~:~~ ;~~~e~ ~~~%e$I~;5$~,:51;0~il~~§ put Wayne on' the ~our map. He sells at mill door direct to con.. ~
~~~~wna,:~r:~~ f::et~a;h~:~n~~ I~ea~~ ~l~~;r~~ c~e;:eton::c:::: ~~n~g:~af:of':0~9i~~5:'to$~~::~: ~ sumer. The best, the cleanest, t~ cheapest of thein all. ~
attention and is getting along nicely. Iexwnt that it will be necef'SB.ry to c.ommon to ordinary from $7 to $8.50, == ... ==

'Mr. and Mrs. Amos An!lerson en- replant some. and low grade trash down to as low == -' . ~ ==
terta1ned Mr8. John A. Robertson..of Charlotte yon .S~~ _D?!Oth~a'.16. and e,:,:n_ u/lder. ~eavy bec.ves 5 Wayne SuperlatIve .. ._~-$2.30 sn.ow Flake _._ _ $1.!Jt) 55
~~-Y6 a~~l:: ~::7r ~:d~~one::nr:~ ~~~::na~e~~~, ~:.~r- ana:iIEJ~~e :~e~~~:k~~~p~r:--i:~5 - --- -- ---- - -- W1ieiil graluim;oOc-IfTlb. sack----- .- - '. ~-

~f:~d?::u~~~~so~v::s i~o~~s h~tm: ::::x.~~ w:::i~ ;;,~~sai:d~~~: ~~~b:acia:ei~ ~;k:. the excessive ~ ~ . -~
Saturday evening in honor of ' Mrs. completed the ,work of the county Yearling heifers m~xed with steers == W R II Mell ==.
Robertson, also, Mrs A T Sundell school- This wri"tl!r, witb otber are still commandivg steer prices, -= ayne 0 er 1 . S ==
of Wakefield, was un out of town fnends, extends congratulatIOns toIwhile alone, and wid straight up, fan· 52 - ==
guest, Mrs, Harry Anderson enter- these boys and girls who have reach.- cy yeArling heifers can be qnoted to a = - . , ==

~) :::;~lIlan~tIJIlher of relatives at Sun· :~;:tc:=r~lS:;::eotth~~r~~~~~~~ko~~mK~r:rb:=c~a~O~~r~~: ~ Open Saturday nights. - W. R. Weber, Pr.oprietor ~
• __ ready made plans for attendmg high back to an $B 50 upper line of de· = =

su~d:;-:~~t..,~';.'·~.Ch..... ~1~e}':,~'~:~ ~~~.I:;" ,~ili:I"';;"::.."" '-oaU for gre,. "", ~IUDlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlnIllIlUIIllllllnIllUUlllllIUllIlIIIllIIIlIl!llllllnllllll!IIlllllllll[,llnnl!iffl-



For Hot Weather you will
want a Dres8 of Vail
. S5e·to 8Q~.Y.d:..-_·
This cool, serviceable, good

looking material will a.lways be
a great favorite for hot summer
days.· They arE;, nere in several

McCall's Printed
-Patterns

Accurate--casy to use ami
showing the newest styles of all.
On sale here. Mail orders tilled..
promptly.

These gay ~tr%~-·~aterials
are great favorites with the
young folks. They are easy to
make ~~~~~_
fresh and lov.~ly a,fier every
laundering. TWu---nne- QlUtlities
are here for you in pleasing
color cmnbinations and -36·in.
width, at 7iil: and Sl.OO~

~

---styusli-mene8~

You CariMake ---
Summer frocks smart to wear

ana chal'ffiing to see may be
__ casilv_made_ut horne-.th&-SeIlSOII

because the styles are so simple
~d the matt'rials 80 easy to
trim.

ne~r~:m~~~ dfe:tg~a:sie:l~
he~, you can ea.,ily choose ma
terials for stylish summer dres
ses for every oecasion.

~

";,,--~,:~-==~~:,;
''''-=;s,~ ·'C;-'::~.?'::-·T-:c=.--

j';~cq"~

New Footwear
For 900 Girls

sum't: f~eo~~'~:~ ~~~ic~n \~~~~~i~c~~~p~e~~::e n:~
900 girls who have come to summer schO;oI. .

If YOU have in mind a new pair of .satin or pa~ent ,

-~:~~ieS~~P&~~ ~~hil~vffi~~e;;~;s=~~~e~~~-~\~·--+~---~
They are the very latest and ni<:est models we

could find and just now we have all sIzeS.
Moderately priced at

$5.00 to $§.75

'RHJ{] .. ~NeWJ.... 11_- ------~-
-----;--- It's cool-_}·et-,-but no\y_i£..a..go¢__tiro~ to bur ~r.:::b"atlil~

suit and cap wRHE--t]le stock of styles and sizes IS at Its ~.:~_

Just as we finishlhts--fI;d--the----e."Pressl!Il.rn-li~ugb(a ship
ment conta,ining-_ 10 new patterns In Radium ~alk stI1pes ~or

~~~e;s~~~s~~~nA~~ ~n~~~~i~i.CQ:ri~~t%~JJ~~~~~ $1~~;1~7 __
The new styles iJ:!_ sock& and_th.teILq~fter--l.ength ~toclfings

__ -- - --for thrtiddies have just come. All W{i~e Ifnlt quaht)·-fine,
silk-y finifih. pretty tops and perfect fittlTlg. 2ac to 60c.

Another assortment of those pretty ruffled grenadine cUr- .
tains are here. These lire of fine qlW~ity suitable for any.roOm
in the house and not to be confus~d W!th the COllfse ma~qulsette
ruffled curtains. 2"" yd. long, With tiC backs, $2.75 pair.

Park your auto back of our 'Store Sat¥rday niJ-Jht. We ~a,:e
cleared the"back of 'both our lots for your COnVeflienCe.. ThiS IS

;r;;::;~e~.an~~~ri~eI~h~~~nd your produce a~d IOlid up your

Tho stores are planning to close liU cl!\y the :Fourth of ~uly.
As _the 4th comes on Saturday, we eJ'peet to keep open Ftldll,y
night before the 4th.

Warner' 5 Corslettea
- Real Style

$2.50
They keep the figure fi'om un

shapeliness and are cool and
comfortable to wear. fumed-.,.

~~:~:~ ~r:I~~e:i~\~~/~~
Ute from the shoulder to the
knee. Made with the wnnted
straight panel back. Other
qualities U.25 and $2.00.

A Special Value
Sil~ Princess Slip

at $3,75
ThllY are made of an extra

~~~~°icc~~r~.ol~h;y-
are suitable for wear with your

:~~e~'Theanc~l~r~lf~e~
pink, orchid, tan, navy and
black. A very special value at
$3.75.

.
I---'-=:~o...:.,-~_-,-~_-,-,-,--_



HundredS-of Patrerns

------'--~--'----~_ --~~--lt-C~-;;;;;+-~::;s;~;-H~
-- -~--Sil"(}Fepe--

Navy and tan, black and'white, dozens of other col~
or combinations in this week. These are washable
and 'very serviceable for "summer wear.

Printed ,Crepes
-""36 -fHI.fferils in- aIT t-he -=-wanted 'shad-es-ij111any -m!W"~- ~

ones received -this week. Just· the -thing, for that

~~~~:~~ ~ress for w~.~ .~~~e.~~~s $1..25.
~-------'~"i!i·~.~~"''::"Jc=.--=::.-=~-"U;;;';;~~~~~~f=='~ll!!t"7;!

Stripe Sitf«;repe
-Washable, and new desitJfg,just re- $1' 25'
ceived this ·week. Per yard... • •

e e a _ 0 ge WI mee In e ere WI er.
r. o. O. F. hall Frida ni ht. A (lod A fami! reunion was hel
Ii en ance IS eSIre as ere e orne 0 r. an rs. :narley
eleetion of officers. • Farran._ Those present were: NIr. and

Mrs. A. P. Swanson left Frida>' for Mrs. George F4rran of Norfolk, Mr.
... _Casper, Wyoming, where she" waS call- and, ~I~. Leo FatTll.~ and. familY of

ed by the- iUn~slf of her daughter-in- O'J\[elll, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ·Prin
law, Mrs. Fred Swanson. Other gue5ts were: Mr. and Mrs.. :Tom

GUll Hoffman, Louie Ehlel'll, Louie Milligan of Brenna. Mr. and Ml"s.
Rehm~s, Henry Loeb88ck and Fn,nk G.eorge Farran returned hom~ that
Kurrelmeyer went t.J the Elkhorn on night. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Farran left
a fishing expedition Sunday. Monday.

Mrs. Gus Hoffman, Mrs. Henry
Theifoldt, Mrs. C. E. Benshoof and Mu-keb, June 8, 1925.

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof werll guests of Hogs $10" to $11 IMrs. RolliI' Tidrick Thursday. Oats ._.. __ 41c
Miss Clara Burson of Wayne, who Corn . $1.00

- ~-a ----guest.-----at- -the-homel'- C:rl!Jilll _ ~ ~,,==='3-&

Luule Eh'iers, LoUie Heyer and Wm Butter 40c
Yanke, returned home Thursday IEggs 22c

Mrs Chris Nelsen and sun, Ver- Hens 15c
nun, and MISS Mildred Greer were Roosters .. -- 5c
Wayne V1l1ltors Saturday They *ere BrOilers .. _ "__"_._ 25C

----mn~~:d:~:~ml Ubr.ry Report. ,
Miller, Sooth Dakota, to visit hill par- Report fur "':mside pUbHc library
enta, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Oman and for the year endmg May 31:

_.~~r~~He-~ti-w re_ - ~~~~~0=s~~=~2"'.,44J+l!ll>~I----- ---~~.;-.;;,~~~~-

Mrs. John Isaacs nd Annual cirl'y!"tiOD-~~--"""C'-H$Hc-

Puls returned Friday from Mind~n, Houl'!l open each week SU·mme....,.Fabrl·CS
Ia. They had gone there to attend Income: 1.1.
~:~~:il~~;:~ices and remained to ~~: ~:s;·i~-~·~;·~~;ci~ $5~~:~~ SUGAR WAFERS, strawberry and vairlUa, 35e~·:~

Nels, Harold ana Ed. Anderson aTld Total 551.71 now on display in our. piece goods p'ound - - ~., ; ~ - - ;~:

~~~1E:~~f~:::~~~~~~:,1~~ EY:l~:~~t •5::: department. The new things are al- ~~~.~;.s~~~~~:~~.•;h.~~f.P.~.U.~~ 1ge;
l!.nd Ed. Kurrehneyer were among the I Lie-hts 15.00 ways' here first. . ,
gr~:t~~g.a a~d Agatha Hilpert who I ~~~f:e~~l:'~' :!!Ji .-, ~~~~~~~e~~~~_~~.~~~~~~~=·:~~~:-0~~·~··_~(O£?

~~~~~~er~Re~h~~ ~~a~i1;~~, ~~~~~ To~1 NIB .._ d V "I RED SALMON, large cans,

gune to Pierce to spend the summer Methodi.t Church Not.... ove ty Oruere OtlZ;e:s~......'ooi~-C~~~~~==:::~:=====~~~~~t
~:t~i~~:~~ parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. bO~~~~~in;e~~~e:ve:i~~ ,_~;:-:y ._ -~t~~~s~a~~!!ie~~~~~w . bordered

te~~i~h~:yNN~1s:~,rn;~f:n;h~:flj~~=:~g~:~-~a:::;Las:h:~ :f:::'~- ~he~se-y:d~-altthe·si!tmun'~--
for :l?altdale. whe~_]W;.:._NdS:eIL..~1 Ie n..,.iDr......ne.xL~'<+!;s.-+-="""~--'=-.Y.".w..-

,---...-- ::;;~~:~~t~~i~~c~~~~:;~~~ti:e;; ~~~~d..:,Tne Greatest Delusion in the ~ _

in the Oakdale post uffice. - The Home department will meet on
Wm. Beistline and Mrs. Tom Pryor Tuesday afternoon of next week with

went to NUrfolk Friday to BCeOm- Mrs. Lena Keiffer as hostess. _
pany home' Mrs. Ida. ~ LaCroi~ who ,A little e-hange-nasoiien _:made in

-~ in th.,--gem!1'aTnoSpitaI: -Mr. ---r;a. t1Je -plan!! fur tlie -cliildrim'lI day .pro
Cruix stayed in the local hospital un- gram. The program will be given
til Munday when she went~ -on Sunday, evening, June 21. And

City to. .a .speC.ial.ist. She w.'as a.".om~-there wil.' b'. plenty of' room for."panied by Mt'5. V. L. Siman. few recitations and some special mu-
The Highlander lodgl!' met Thul'll- sic in additiun to the regular sermon

day night in the Masonic ha!L~ ildren--.----'Ehere_l&=A-pIll-<!e--and_l!
- . =t'HJ"'I1I:- It!' Ii>. p:felitHlt~e s-eUll- pal' ror-every-Clillif \il-the Sum:liy

----. Bii:nua.l election of om.cers resulted in ISChOOl. on the program and .par-ents-

:~~::m;e~~c.e~:o~dj::it:ve~a~~r~: ~; ~:~~~:~~. W~lv::yeaCkhi~ ;~ll\t:S~~~
been set fol' the annual picnic to be Isigned some part in the program.
held soon. The members are reqUellt- Those in chal'ge are very a~ioull that
ed t() meet at the hall neJl:t SUJ;!ci~·at all ~_av.e. a ~lLco.me- to-

- - - - --g-B.ni.--=-anjn~il 10T1iecemetery where" practice..
the memorial services will be held. At On Sunday, June 21, there will be
the close of the- ,business meeting the promotion certificate!; given to
luncheon was served by Mrs. Alex all children on the cradle roll who ale
(}abler and M'. L. Halpin. four years or older. There will be

An item omitted last week was the a baptismal service and_Teception of
annual picnic of the members of the members into the church.
Trinity Lufheran Sunday IIChuol The flowers for the church this
which wa... held on Friday at the Ed. week were furnished by Harty Smith,
Weible home. A large cruwd att.end- Miss Edna Nelson, Mrs. Carl Wolff'
ed and enjoyed II. picnic dinner and· and W. C. LO';\7Y.

games in the afternoon. 'The membernI ('Continucd on Page Five.)

~fmt~:b~:~~ydri:e~ol.;h:/:;~~~~ Lead pipes for~ater_systelllin W A YN~'S
~~~d~~i~~~~R::f;'a~_ntt~'~~4e~~, ~~~~:::: ;:~~~.lald now before the I;HEml:JJljtm3ml:JJljtm3ml:JJljtm3ml:JJlj~tmJ~~tml!llJjfWlflJ~IRE[Bl@j§~flW:mJI!llWlmJ~;mJmJEJamml$l



One young chap
in the expresaive slang

of the day
- -- d~l!,Ctibed_ QYr-new

Straw Hats

-----~-~

$1.90 upwar.d-

Wayne's Cash ClothierB
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TIlCRSDAY, JID,iE 11, 1925.WAYNE

Lund, Mrs. C. J.
Lund, C.·J.

P01l3~:~ I~~~~~~~eo. H.

1220" "[Lutt, Jl,fr",.. "JOh"'"'" '""'"""225 Lutt, Herrpan
::-:·..-'~~!5 Loverkamp, Andy

1540 Larsen, J. P. -

poll tax I Lo~:t~ral1!> A.lg~g __ ---=u+t:DI'J~-
13530 Laughlin. E. M. 2180

~~g t~;;~,JN::' 1000 1Jollli;~
poll tax Larson, E. A. 1885

1430 Lessman, W. M. 1005
725 Lower. iIf. C. 2285

2785 Lundahl, Carl 1270
930 Larsen, Theo. 5155

1455 Larsen, Frank N. 57.60
1400 Larsen, Raymond poll ta:Jr;
2260 L,utt, John H. .------;3-£2

- -----6%5- -OUO-----3000 2820
145 Lutt, Henry 200

,@ NORTHWESTERN B!!U- TELEPHONE CP.
• BELL SYSTEM

0/1.11 Polle• • Gncr 81f"~m • Unlnnal&rvIM

a .;II:! e
in the. bone, first inJured the member
'when he WaS in service in the World
war, He ~ain hurt the leg last win
-ter when he fell on some ice at Elgin.

-- He bas been in Wa.Y!l~ about five
-- '~n'f(mths; - •

The officers for the ensuing year
.elected at the annual meeting of the

----; llethodist Home MisSionary society at
Norfolk last ThursdaY'arlJ: as follows:
Pl-esldent, Mrs. .T. V. Olson of New.
man Groye; vice president, Mrs. Ollvl!
Christiansen of -plainview; cones..
ponding seeretary, Mrs. John Over·
oeker of Norfolk;. recording Bei!re
1:ar1, Mrs. C. S. Beebe of Wakefield,
and treasurer, Mrs. Richmond of

_...Bloomfield. _ The ...Aurliary....penna -
was awarded to Plainview; the Queen

. Esther pennant to. Carroll and the
H(tIlle Gnard pennant to Newman
Grove.

Walter PoeUot, 16-year-old !!On of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Poellot of near
Pierce, died MaY' 31 from injuries re
ceived in an ~utomoblle accident the
day before. When he and a compan·
ion, Lester Weyhrich, were turning a
corner on the highway their car skid·
der and went over. Neither seemed
to suffer iU effe.te of the accidllht

, and when Walter's parents returned



W E can stand Wann WI
of the assurance of i

course hot weather
to supply them. In quality (l

erate prices, W ayne Ur&e~ C(

The blessing of abundant hot 'l, ter
be enjoyed in thousands of homes, thaI

Florence V\J

Cleaners-Pleaten

Phone 140W
Plumbing a

-file-BressIijg-OJ,
Water in Your-"

Florence Water Heaters burn ine
less than 2 cents an -hour.

-~--~- ---~--W-e--caIL.~~lLih_fL.ElQr.e,~_c;_e._ ~.
where there is running water. It c; D
ty oj hot water without heating th~'- 0

Come in and let 'us show you the s
heater.

This is the ~easoh of year _when YOU

and special care shou:ld be 1>aken' in c1e:
vite your trial of our expert skill in th i,

You save moneY-b.Y having-fancy silks dE
.are...better preserv"tL..'l'hB garme.!l1s 1m
more comfortable in them after they al'
With the..care tak.enill Q.ur ~ho12 you are
We guarantee best results on all garmen

__..EriJJitla..irJ!cKllJls allBot}ter wif1l.12e
There ts no uncerta.inty, no-muss, no bother:-I;r

your home is equipped with Frigidaite-the electri-

cal h*~~d~;~igrIa~~tomaticallY cQntrone~ma.t.
taining a dry, cold. constant atmosPhere m w~lch
food kee s fresh and sw.eet for'a much longer time

~gidairee~kesl~~e .f9;-~ble use. It fre~
tces; Itu:::r:'~~k~~~~~%l:re:~dr;ill ~;~~b-;:bIY
cost ~~~~F~~J:r;~"di:~~y or let us -~aij y~u
_an intel'flsting _bo'Qk1e.t which_de.liCtibe.s__~al~~
detail.

F. K. H. EICKHOFF •
Phone 106 'Wayne, Neb.

Redding Motor
Service Co.1

We insure and guarantee safe
delivery Qf stock for a nominal fee.

The "Big Boy" is -not bUilt -for
speed but service, that's why we
sa 1S y.

A satisfied customer pays as a
booster and always helps a good
thing along.

OUR PRICES,
To Wayne $1.00 a mile per load.

- - - -'f-e--Sioux-_City,--,1,6,c a pound from
your place. - - -=------==--=_-

~~roliSliol

_··ttowyoufFarrcy'Sili

in' well-ke t hair a eal to
everyone in summ mme.
YQU will look better and
feel better by taking ad
vantage of our skilled
service in marcelling,
shampooing, facials. man
icuriQg and ~calp treat-
ments.----- ,__

Students are especially
InVIted to our parlor of
privacy and refin-ement.

Phone 52_7
For Appoin~ent.

~ K=~~:~:.~""~=~.:=:
tim&wttna~ ures-are-a
reminders of times you have enjoyed at school, on
vacation tripS, and at- home.

I We ha"'l! a complete line oj Eastman kodaks
and supphes for aU sizes. _...!. _

jones BOOK-Music Store,
Phone l07W Wayne, Neb.

~~~~~m---:-11 m.er~

Yes, It's Hot---Bt

=,

dune shed and- windmill 'wheel weTlt Owens, Bob 75 '
demolished. The greatest damage p
done by the storm was at the C. W.: Peper, Albert

~c;llu~:~ ~or:e'butO:~e:n:!!=si~:rr~iPlummer. C. F. R
ed at any place. 'Rohde, Henry 2000

Ret's, Howell & Franklin
r!rlo,!~_~_~pe!_t;y..Y_..I~~~C)!'~J?!__ R,?,~l1]1J§'!lil%h _ll_,-u:tiI1_

• YeaI' 1925. _ Rob,ins, A. C.
The following named individuals Reieher

firms, corporations, or co-partner-I Robins, C. L.

:~~sJtaaie -t::ina.ss:~~~n:n ~~ p~; i~:t ~;d~~
amounts. set OPPosite.'their names are IReam, John N.
the valuations fixed by the assessor, Rees, S3mllcl 40
and are a8 they appear from the as- Rees, W. H. 100
se§lllefit record and also are the to- Roberts, Will
tala up~n which the tax for the year, Rees: wm.. r 50

ed by either the County Ol' State Rinehart, Rklbert
Boa'ids af_Equlization. Bear in mindIRoberts. Owen
that these are tlie actual, valuations S
lis all levies are now based on actulLl Sellon, Lee
bU;tead of assessed values. Sellon. W. W.

-- .8HERMAN..PRECINCT. Sellon, R. R.

Cl~:ata;gi~;:s.s langible I~~~~L ~:~:S 3000 \

Albrecht, John A 2110 i~:~:~~, ~r;:hur M.
Andrews, Floyd 1575[ Smith, Ray •
Allen, Ernest M. 100 1395 -Stueckrath, LOUie & Chris
Allen, J. A. 1770 Schutt, R. B. tooo
Andersen, Martin B 2570 i ~~~~~t, ~mw. 2000

Bernlel Wm 200 10 : Eta ,Hem y .

-- LesHeNe,vs \~l~l~~: <~~~~ & Evan
(By l\fr.s. George BuskU'k) Griffiths, W H. 300

-- H
Alvin Jnhde of AlblOn IS Vlsltmg Humiston, M J

at DeUe! Kal's. • IHurlbut, Beach

~):~' ,:' at~~:-Mc~~~nW:J)~~Omah~ IH:=~e~. D~~ld

Brookman. Tom 750: Spahr, R. L.· 1&
Bauer, L. C. 131[): Schmidt, L. W.

- -Bauer;- L, ,C. & Ludwig- 22~midt. Gecr.--E-.-
Bunnester Bms. 3500 I Swanson, ReUben A.

-------::::-:~~~r~t. 500 -.~170-i SwansoR, Dave
Bauer, Edwin 1~;~ I Samuelson. Harryt

~~:~~. ~ien 75 ~~:~ I~~ei:;~~, \~:~: 100

::;:~:-F:VW. ,15Q ~:~ iTucker, Harry V 1500

Bt'\IggeJ:\1an Bros. 935

1

Van Kirk, W A.

Clark, Estella M. C 1165 Wattier, C B. W 5000 4640
I Clark, Frenul,fi 30 Wmgett, W E 150 2465

Cary, RoY' 145 Wmgett, Glenn 440

~::4~=- _= ~~~1~~=:_~ ~25:
, D IWilliams. H. R. 3105

~:~1:: f.ai~d~. 3~~ 3~~ I~:~~::::~:;: i.C:rie ~:
Bralle, Henry -140 iU;'Che.ster-· IS20I-
Davis, E. O. 2205 Weigel, Milo Evart 100
Davis, Earl 2755 Whalel1, Mrs. Leone 915

~ E Whalen,- L. T. ' '460
Engelbart, Henry lOG 2210 Weigel, Arlo .. 205
Ellis, A.. R. 175~ Williams, J. L. 24901
Evan~, David T. 1360 Wisnieski, H. A. too
Ellis, C. J. 2450 Williams. Thomas P.120 1180
Evans, Rarry G. 1765 WCiltadt, C. H. 600

G Westadt, Ralph 100 6451
Gubb~l£<, Walter GOOO 2560 , .
Gullllell', Arnold 1200 1660 Rev. D. H. Franlen, pasror of·St.
Gubb,~ls, John 3305 John's LU. theran church at. RandOlPh,.
Qrlll1t, D. S. 770 Ibas resigned and moved to Laurel.
Glasser, A. N. _. , 2215 He. -Wi1L..cont.i.ns--pastor----of;-{-he
GIll-llSer, ·A. C. 200 300 ,45 church near McLean•. -

~~ Francis Kim.ball was a supp;~~;:I~~~~hRa;e~. c. - 30 1000 2840

:':"---~- torA:~~~=:"';:::l::~e~:t~~,Han- Hagel~tein, Herm~ A.
.~-- -~:::::: lG:~:U::: :a~:1 ~ .__ ~_!-__---
~'~sperit-tlie-week-end'\VitliJUJirigfi"ij Jon~. Sperr~

. fdE_nds. _.. _ Ii~~:~~o~~\:I:t H.
Mrs. Belle .T:,,:rant an? ehildr~n_of:Jelinek, Fl'ank

~;;;e~~:~_~~~~g~r:!a~~~~~er~fO~t~~~ii~~am_
Stanley Anderson, o~ South SIOUX, Jones, R. Irwin

City is visiting with hlS sister, jilTs. IJone~, Everett L.

E~:~s~~~rtrude Sonner and MrE, A..!i:~::: ~~vi~r (~i 50
W. Dolph ,,'ere visitors at C. W. Mc-!Jenkins. L. E.
Guire's, ilIonday. June 1. IJones. I. 0: 1000

~lisses Edna. OIg-<1, Alice and Es- Johnson, Gilbert
ther ClaUf'l;'n and brother Arthur ~\'7t:e, .James, ~m<~I.

- -we:l~·:~lt ;_i~:G~~~~~~l,.,t6"fjacob~O~;;bert

~;~:,xA~~y6~~~e;~~::v~~ ~~oh~a~.S~~!'~~~~~s~D~~~ (W) '3000
iOllEly sick. ,Jones, Robert E. 1000

lfesdames Etta DaW'e~1)1F i K

~i~~;~;~enneft:~~O~~a~~I~::k~: t~~ i~~~~~rJo~nB~~;l
BreS'?ler's. Kl'ei, -Theodore

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk and: Kenny, Edd
_____ ~lill!h'~~<l!._~ed th~ silver we~iil!;" IKen~ Lenis _
-.-a~~~ClJl...iK-oolit€-I',-o..f.W.r-m.a-n- !-Wo

KinroalJ June 7. :Kenny, Joe
Albert and HaT¥l.!-Y Olson of St.'

Paul, Neb., and Hazen and Wal:eriLienemann Bros.
Bressler of Wa.yne were Sunday dill-iLea, T. A.

-- -ner-YffiW~_at--.J-=---Jv~. -Bress1er'~; r-Lagesclfulte, Garrett
The Ladies' Aid met with a goad! Lages¢ulte, Walter

~~d~~~~atT~:;- ;~et\e~~lI~n:~ftf::;~::n~r~:;.G.
Ml's. Henry Korth in July. All are! Lawrence, Bert 2000
inrit€d.' iltyons; Harry
. The' Union met with_M_r~ -:tnd Mrs. ! M I
Fred Jahde Thurs?ay evening._ Mr. IMay,. W. J. _ _ _ 2170'

:~~Mpr;;::;~_~l~t~~~~;~L_;_~li~~_~'J~ -~nd-~-Sohler 21(f~:
Wk. They meet next at A. W. j Miller, Earl p. 12-5 I

-------lli!:P-"'s-.J!1_L~~:- -______ _ ;_M~JC!:is,_.C_.__H. _ -

~r:u::d::; J~~~ ~~:t~l1i~~m~a~! :~~r~~;, ~~n1~r
honor of Miss 'stella Korth whase IMorris Bros.___:~~e ~r~I~~o.::~a~~tl~~nho~~t.,o~:;::id;r~~,H. W.
luncbean was- enjoyed. Many gifts IM~ller, Henry D.
were presented to the bride to he. I Morris, William

Many from here ~ttended·the lec-: Me.
ture by Cho,-Cho and the graduation; McMillan, Ray
exercises of the county-eighth gradeiMcCune, H. W.
pupila at Wayne Saturday afternoan. [McCI~Y, Chas.
The graduates from here were: Dan-' McDonald, J. E.
-iel-Cllamhel'li, -Louise- Kai.---e(ar-e-&s-- MeDona-Id; -Joseph--P;
kirk, Andrew Suhr. Arthnr Clausen. N
Louise Korth, Catherine McQuistian, Nelson, Frank G.
Arnold Brudigan and .WilIie Borne- Nelson Hard
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95
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"- Carlson, A. G.
Bob Siman, son -of Di----:-a"Jl;-fMrs. v. F_

L. Siman, either has too much curios- F'ritzson, M. 0

ity ~r is practicing athlt:'tic stunts. Follett, II. L.-
. . ' Friedenbach Chas. J.

Rtatik-~~in

•Ga.ebler' were shopping in Norfolk Nebr., on Munday only, JWle 15t~

I F~ld.ay. _'_ - Mr. Meinbardi Sllys "The Vacuum

IHO~I~O~~~~li:.~:~e: .i~~d:~~~O:: ~~P~~~t:~ie~~::re:~~,n~~to~l.~~~ _
~ri-s:~_T. Cfiap;n:-~=~- --- ---- -- ra:crtheopemng ,n ten-days anent) --------------:
I Ed. Anderson, John Jensen and a\'erage c~e--usu~lly giving 'inst.an~

! Hans Anderson were guests Friday mUeous l"l!hef wi~st¥qing all strain
i night at the Herman Beutbie-n borne. regardless of the4ize and location of
i ,Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Needham who the Rupture. .
: are drivin.g through ~t?ll.l Long WARNING: Every ruptured person

: ~~~~~'n ~~~,~~::.e no:,,_ Vlslting rela- ~;~:~:5 ~~t~auu~~:~~r:p~~in~e:~:~
I Mr. and Mr"': Edwm Lindsay and SCi! usuaJly place the pad on the lump
daughters, MarIan and Florence, of and not on the rupture opening. This
Brenna, were RUegt5 Sunday at the often caU5115 stranRulation which
Wm. Benshoof home. Usually nf'cessitates an immediate

; .Mrs. c::. F~dh.am and daughter, SU/1;lcal operation or resuJt.~ in ~ud~

MISS Ruth ·Needham. plan to leave den death. Therefort:', 110 not eXPOSE!
: n~xt Sunday to spend the summer yourself to the danger of wearing
WIth relatiVes m California. old ~tyl" truss('ij with understraps.

~f\!>!' Gl'rtnlde Ray!'!> had a.~ dinner "The Vacuum Rupture Shield" has

iG:;~~/ri~;i:~)Ii{tn:tai~h~~~n ~~ ~~;I~.It~~~:~~P"'it~~ :It::Yp::C:U;r!~~:
: Wayne, and :tIrs. Etta Perrin. ltary_ and practically indestructible
I The farn: hom." of Jo?n Davis, was and s.ho~ld he worn :,,·hile bathing-. --'
I struck q)' llghtnmg during th~ storm ThIS Instrument IS Ruaranteed to
'Ia;;t Wf'dnesday. The lightnmg fol- produce results or no payment ac-
, lowe,l tnt> radio int<> the hou;;e, Roing cepted. :\Ir. M"inhardi Il.ill be pleag.,

On ~l?wn into th" bas"menL ~In;. f'd to demonstrate- "The Vacuum Rup.
Manln, the housekeepel" wa,~ :5hock- ture ~hi,.lci" to all gentlemen who call
ed by the bolt, but not injured. Only at thiS Hot-el from 10 a. m. to 4: p. m.
slight d(lmage was done to the house. Onl;- gentlemefl are invited to ealI on

I Howard 'Witte. Ev"l;-n :-.'eilscm. the ahove date as a special visit" -.vill
Elwin Trautwein, Agatha Hilpert, be made here at a later dale for-
Gurney Prine\" Georgf' iI!ille.r. Ross women and children.
Hokomb. Elsie Fleer, ],.eo Jorden, . Notice: Do not W>"ite asking to be
Loretta Wacker. Gilbert Kllistrorn FItted by M.il .. this i, irnpouible •

: ~~j~~ G~t:~~:s~'~:~l:~,:e r~~~eIlw~ofr~: ~v~~'~::::e:'U;;"B:.:::n~='i~:~r;_
ished the eighth gmde and recdved botel On the abov" datl. ,BwliiKit.
diplomas. demands prev"nt dopping .t Bony oth~

Miss Mary Clayton whf} formerly er city in thi, '''elion•
lived hert: alld, who- iF. ':now taking Home office: 3935 W. North Ave
trainlni"a£tbJ:>--::o:rthG~----m'flhiCHgo. Ill:.-_~- ~'-~'·--~l-It1P- ~~_~.~

I Lillcoln, spent her ten days' v~cation

h.e.n:_~1;,k and the 5-rst-M . _~er,o"1l1 Pr.opert,. VIl1_t1oua f;'r ~~.
week. Afl<!r returnlng- to LincolIJ ----------:-vnr~-'---'--------=__·~-.'~

;::'aet:il~~i~~{)~~ai~:a~ fi;~:~~;fonns~~~~~=a~::__~ ':-_'~~-~
; there for a year's work. . - "'. s.ha.ve been assessed in the pre... .' ._.:';.

;\11'. and Mrs. Mark Bensnoor'Wl:! ~~ncts-as erem. .~__ :
,to Sholes Sunday and were dinn.er amoUii~--uwosit~e!Lar6.
~g-uests of Ml"". Benshoof's parents, the valuations fixed by the asse!E'or-'----].-::'.-~-;
'Mr. and Mr,;. G. A. Carlsoll.,._.MI:.. aI!-d .~.nd are.as tb€y appear from ,the as: . ~-'
: :Mrs. Oscar Carlson of Freinont were SI'SSWenrrecora: anitalso are the to
i other guests. Mrs. G. A. Carlson and tals upon which the tax for the year
r1aught~r, Edna, will go home with 1925 will be computed unless e'banged

: their ~on and brother w __ Fremont by either tile C~ty or State Boards
where Miss Carlson will attend SUlJl- of Equalization.' Bear in ntind that,

; mer schorn: - these are the actual valuations as all

rth:t~~~rTae:t~ll~:ft~:e i~r::;n~oa:e~ ~efV:~~~:~:I::'don actlW irnItea~
I port for the past month: Books loan- Sholes.

I;~:1;~2; ~~n~:~d::::~~es~n:p;:~aj c~~ta;gi~ BTangib!e.-

!meeting 0 t e oar __ Tues- A

Wayne, ::\eb.

R. B. Judson
Company

Four-foot £4,50
Five-fDot £8,50
Six-ft, cam-a, $12,75

Complete \vith chair~

Maple Porch Rockert.

$4,50 $5,30 86,90

Fibre roehl" $9,75
Settee to match $15.00

During your stay in
Wayne we irlvite you to
take advantage of our
skilled cleaning and press-
ing .facilities.\ Dainty gar
ments need special care
and we provide best of
service in cleaning, remo'l..

ing-'-spots, . -pnssing- aJlll' 
dyeing.

Sport Shir~s

Wayne, Neb.

WAYN1"S l.EADING CLOTHIER

WeJ'HIYB for boys and girls, men
-and -women,. white sport shirts made
from English broadcloth. These" are the
latest in styIe and are priced· reason-

--aJ5ty.-- - - ---

Also see us for summer underwear,
just what yOU ne~ for hot weather.

We can fit you-out with the fig!)t~

- -kind of-hat,-

Our prices are within the reach of
-alt and you will be satisfied_willLquat-= 
itiesajllhl~===c-c==_c-----------

---~-Btair ---

-CeBtFa1 Meat ~farket---lI----ll--

Phone 66

Wann summer days call for cold
meats, and we have all kinds that
will delight and satisfy the most
pafticular'-laste.- ... See' tIs- for :"ffUlTl-
mer sausage, cooked ham, dried
beef, weiners, bologna, and any~

thing and everything that appeals
to one's hungry .aJl-llf:tite. --,- _

W1i-yne, ~eb.

WayneArtificial Ice Co.
Ph~ne 29 Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb,

uld Be Particular
k Dresses ~reCleaned and Pressed

t!l
Ii

leaned often because the fabrics
ook l)1l1Ch neater and you feel
,l'e freshly-cleaneaand -i)l~essed,

'e assured satisfactioll always,
nts,

1m dainty silk dresses soil easily
caning these ga=ents, We in
,is, line of worle

,

Not only does ice~prOtectyour foo,ds··ahd make
them taste better, but it is the cheapest commodity

__ -Y!t~_ buy. }t costs ,o:nly 5J?_(L.furJD.fi .pounda-or. .about.
one·naIf cent a IrQ,Ufia:, - What could !Je more rea-
sonable'! - ..

~ c -===£resft-htiits,-oallll!a, ta8ty drink. "IlpeaUo_
I ( the appetite during wann weather anil

\ - ....with ice yoU are <:;ertai:g of having these
....=i! _ ~ _foods that are healthful and appetizing:

lee Safeguards You 'From'Spoiled Food. Also.

Ice is Cheap
Use Plenty of It

Vater Heater
1eipensive kerosene, and the fuel cost is
~

!:".i~i>\r. It caD be placed in any home
Eil':~~n~ned--anywhere- 'anno-insures plen-.

101i88.

simplicity of this convenient hot water

OBERTS
and Heating



Proved Right-
Ry Hundreds of

Thousands
You need not rely entire:..
lyon your o.wn judgment
w hen selecting Delco
Light to -furnish your
home electric service.

Hundl"eds a.f thousands
of users, among them per~
hl.ll2.s your neighbor, stand
reaay- arid Willing- to----te
tify to its merits. Delco.
Light is the electric plaI1t
for yo,u to install. Why
not do it nO'W.



--- ------------

T::~~~~V;=~. ::e~~e.r:s~~~:
gasoline, the greater the 'power, mileage pet gallon and
motoring satisfaction.

Red Cro~thJ:__b{11~_c;e~ g!1soline-is built to definite

=::~n:~~t::~~~=:i:t~~:'j~"a"':;;cti~·:"';'IlS;--------'-----'---',-
that bum just a bit more slowly and maintain pressure to
the end of the piston-stroke. - ---------,- -- ..

. While Red Crown WOIJ.'t work miracles, it staI!S' your
motor. promptly. It burns up so completely that little car
bon accumulates and little~~gasclin~JlS$C~L!hIL
piston rings to spoil the motor oil. .

For economy-.-tlult comes from running on a lean mist.~.
- try----Rederown-the-balanced gasoline. It is uniform 8nd-_

dependable wherever you buy it. •
-Nebraskans who owned the first automobiles, used Red
C~wn. Today thoukands 'of Nebraska moto~sts always
pull into the neanst: Redc~ Service Stati~~~_se__~=---- -- -~:

_ .ceive-pr-ompt~lJIiging-service'lilia-fUll measUre of depend
ably uniform, high quality gasoline. Get ~_g~_haj:lit,;
Ifyou need oil,- buythe-right grade Of'PolarifiC for your car
and you give the motor protective lubricati~

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

Branch o.ffico.,:"'-----r:=~s- NORTH PLA~--_·

RED CjlOWN
~4~asoli~



875
1715

940

1355
900

4920

"""5---~--

1000
1535
1725
3720

585


